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REPORT TO LEADERSHIP TEAM

REPORT OF: Sandra Bruce
LEAD OFFICER: Sandra Bruce
DATE TO BE PRESENTED AT 
LEADERSHIP MEETING:

15th December

SUBJECT: Sunrise Annual Report
ATTACHMENTS: Sunrise Annual Report

1. PURPOSE OF REPORT

To provide a brief overview of some of the key highlights from the Sunrise Annual Report 
2015-2016, for consideration and any comment

2. PROGRESS UPDATE

The Report is structured around the four key strategic approaches to CSE - 
prevent, protect, prosecute and ensure continued public confidence.

 Prevent

The report outlines some of the key areas in relation to prevention. Some of these 
have included  

 Ongoing mandatory online CSE training 
 Delivery of RBCSB CSE training targeting multi agency training
 CSE Awareness Raising Conference hosted by RBC in July 2015
 The play “Mister Shapeshifter” by GW Theatre Company aimed at 9-11 year 

olds was piloted and commissioned to primary schools within the Borough as 
part of the CSE education strategy.

 2 community performances of ‘Somebody’s Sister Somebody’s Daughter’ 
were held in Rochdale and Heywood for professionals, parents and carers.

 Phoenix Week of Actions in September 2015 focusing on ‘sexting’ and March 
2016 focusing on missing from care/home.

 Sunrise continues to be visible in schools through inputs at assemblies, CSE 
workshops, RBCSB Young Advisors.

 Sunrise Co-Ordinator has provided training to GPs, HMR Pennine Care, 
RBCSB CSE training lead, drop in sessions with the Urgent Care Centre in 
Rochdale Infirmary; as well as developing links and close liaison with other 
health services and professionals in the Borough.

Protection

The report provides data on the numbers of children and young people who have 
been assessed and supported through the Sunrise Team over the last year. It 
highlights that, 264 CSE risk assessments were completed in respect of 110 children 
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– 8% deemed at high risk, 68% medium risk; there is a decrease of high risk cases 
since the previous year.

There is information on the work of the Parent Liaison Officer who has provided 
support to 53 parents over the last year. Work has included supporting engagement 
with agencies, provision of advice, support during crises, opportunity for parent to 
express how CSE has impacted on them and their families, and bespoke packages 
of therapeutic intervention to reduce ‘push’ factors.

The report also evidences the continued focus on proactive policing and 
safeguarding is evidenced in the performance data in the report which shows an 
increase in investigations (381 to 805) and crimes investigated (45-69).

Prosecution

The report offers information in relation to prosecutions and notes there have been 7 
successful prosecutions by Sunrise Team over the last year which has included 
sentences ranging from 12 months to 7 years. 

There have been successful prosecutions in respect of historical CSE offences 
leading to 10 men being convicted in February 2016.

There are 7 cases pending trial post March 2016, the outcome of which will be 
included in 2016/2017 annual report.

Public and Professional Confidence

The report highlights the continued drive to raise confidence, some examples 
included in the report include; 

 Sunrise Team Members have been awarded and nominated for awards from 
GMP, Children’s Services Staff Awards, and NWG.

 Successful Phoenix Peer Review in February 2016 

Performance and Key Data

The report also highlights some of the key data including demographics, gender and 
ethnicity.

The team’s performance is reflected in 4 key areas and evidences performance at 
over 95% for the year.

The overall feedback from young people who have been open to the team is highly 
positive with the majority of outcomes being strongly agree and agree. 

Finally the report sets put the recommendations for 2016 - 2017 and has an action 
plan attached which is reviewed through the Sunrise steering group.
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Recommendations include

 Raising CSE awareness further – pharmacists, tattoo parlours, paramedics, 
environmental services; as well as revitalising training events for businesses 
including hotels

 Learning from ACT (CSE Innovation Team)
 Re-fresh of performance framework, including feedback loops for young 

people, parents and professionals
 Focus on outcomes for young people using the service

The report also introduces the work of the Complex Safeguarding Sub Group of the 
Rochdale Safeguarding Children Board. The CSE strategy is now overseen by this 
new group which includes oversight of the strategic response to trafficking, modern 
slavery, forced marriage, missing and female genital mutilation. 

3. RECOMMENDATIONS

That the annual report is considered and recommendations agreed

4. FINANCE IMPLICATIONS 

Sunrise continues to be funded across the partnership. Budgets have been agreed for 2016-
2017

5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS 

None noted

6. PERSONNEL IMPLICATIONS
None noted 


